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Come Together for Peace, Love and Happiness 
at the Cincinnati Art Museum 

Art After Dark: Summer of Love on Friday, July 29 

CINCINNATI – July 25, 2016 – Travel back in time to 1967 when the summer was hot and love was in 

the air! Grab a friend and head to Cincinnati Art Museum’s FREE event Art After Dark: Summer of 

Love, 5–9 p.m. on Friday, July 29. 

Summer of Love will take guests on a trip back through time to one of the greatest summers that ever 

was. Enjoy full access to our galleries after hours, live music and appetizers available for purchase-all in 

the name of love! 

In collaboration with Cincinnati Shakespeare Company, we will feature specialty cocktail “Shakespeare in 

Love” and one lucky winner will receive two tickets to Cincinnati Shakespeare’s 2016–2017 season as a 

part of our Summer of Love date night gift package. 

The groovy schedule includes: 

 Happy hour from 5–6 p.m., featuring $5 mixed drinks and $2 beers (guests 21+ only) 

 Live music from Cincinnati’s original reggae band The Cliftones from 6–8 p.m. in the Alice 

Bimel Courtyard 

 Debut of UC DAAP Fashion Design students Arin Moyer’s and Shelbi Wauligman’s print 

publication Cooperative, 5–7 p.m. in the Great Hall 

 Guided tours of our permanent collection will meet at 5:30, 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. outside the 

Terrace Café 

 After happy hour, walk across the street to Seasongood Pavillion for FREE Shakespeare in the 

Park performance of Macbeth at 7 p.m. 

 Parking will fill up quickly. FREE secondary parking will be available after 5:30 p.m. in Cincinnati 

Playhouse in the Park’s parking lot, a short walk from the art museum 

RSVP is not required for Art After Dark. Parking is only $4; FREE for Art Museum Members. To learn 

more, visit http://www.cincinnatiartmuseum.org/artafterdark. 

### 

About the Cincinnati Art Museum 

The Cincinnati Art Museum is supported by the generosity of individuals and businesses that give 

annually to ArtsWave. The Ohio Arts Council helps fund the Cincinnati Art Museum with state tax 

dollars to encourage economic growth, educational excellence and cultural enrichment for all 

Ohioans. The Cincinnati Art Museum gratefully acknowledges operating support from the City of 

Cincinnati, as well as our members. 

General admission to the Cincinnati Art Museum is always free. The museum is open Tuesday – 

Sunday, 11 a.m. – 5 p.m. and is closed Monday. 
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